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WJCL-FM, WIXV-FM, WTYB-FM & WEAS-FM 
Savannah, GA
Quarterly Issues/Programs List - 4th Quarter, 2021
“Coastal Spotlight” Public Affairs Show, 25-30 minutes in length, airs at either 6 or 6:30 AM
Hosted/Produced by Reneé LaSalle

Cumulus Radio Group Savannah provides its listeners with programming and public service 
announcements that address issues of concern to our local community. Among the local 
issues addressed during the preceding calendar quarter were:

- Quarterly Issues/Programs List

• Turn It Pink, Breast Cancer Reconstruction Awareness 

• Manna House Thanksgiving Boxes of Hope

• District Live Grand Re-opening

• The Dive Savannah

• Connect Savannah Halloween Party

• Wag-O-Ween 

• Jr. League Savannah Thrift Sale

• S2S Facts Trick-Or-Treat

• Don Scott Tribute Party

• Feed The Hungry Thanksgiving

• Georgia Tech Summer Camps 

• Walter Parks Library of Congress Concert

• Asbury Memorial Leaves the UMC

• Feed The Hungry Christmas

• Greenbriar Children’s Center Gift Wrapping 

• Book Nation of Dreamers Holiday Reading Party
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• Tybee Police K-9 for a Day

• Golden Girls Gone Wild at the Tybee Post

*Quarterly Coastal Spotlight (Public Affairs Show) Content - Each show is between 25 and 30 
minutes in length and airs at either 6AM or 6:30AM on each of our 4 Cumulus Savannah Radio 
Group Stations. Segments consist of a conversation with an organization/community leader, 
possibly two or even a citizen and our host/talent. The individual segments are also uploaded to 
social media for sharing.

October 3 - Turn It Pink, Breast Cancer Reconstruction Awareness, Manna House Thanksgiving 
Boxes of Hope, District Live Grand Re-opening, The Dive Savannah 

• It’s Breast Cancer Awareness Month and for the last two years Cumulus Savannah has 
partnered with The Georgia Institute for Plastic Surgery and its 501(c)3 Turn It Pink to 
bring awareness of options, the incredible advancements and the coverages for breast 
reconstruction post cancer. This week’s interview was a re-airing of the original interview 
with TIP founder and renowned breast surgeon Dr. Richard Greco.

• Manna House of Rincon is a food pantry and thrift store in Effingham County that provides 
weekly food boxes to folks who need them. This year the non-profit is once again 
distributing Boxes of Hope (and entire family sized Thanksgiving Dinner in one box) for 
Thanksgiving. BUT the agency need help getting the word out, folks pre-registered, 
donations and sponsorships. Executive Director Lisa Bush joined us via Zoom to share 
details.

• The District Live is a brand new music venue at the Plant Riverside (Entertainment) District 
and Cumulus Savannah is the media partner, getting to interview performers and more. The 
venue had a soft opening at the end of July, but a grand re-opening is planned for the end of 
the month. Entertainment coordinator Tyler Gray joined us via Zoom with all the details. 

• There’s an awesome new Home-cooked Meal Delivery Service here in Savannah that will 
not only feed your family or your office, but will also help feed a local veteran in need. The 
Dive Savannah has been in operation since early May and uses the proceeds from your meal 
orders to also help feed veterans in Savannah’s Tiny House Community, residents at one of 
our community’s Tent Cities and also homebound veterans through Savannah’s Veteran 
Relief Team. The new charitable business operates out of a local commercial “ghost” 
kitchen, has half a dozen employees and is dedicated to continuing its mission. A previously 
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aired interview with Founder Kristy Crill and Outreach Minister Jon Hendrix edited for 
content and re-aired.

October 10 - Turn It Pink, Breast Cancer Reconstruction Awareness, Manna House 
Thanksgiving Boxes of Hope, District Live Grand Re-opening, The Dive Savannah

• This week’s show was a repeat… All four interview’s that aired last week were repeated.

October 17 - Connect Savanah Halloween Party, Wag-O-Ween, Jr. League Thrift Sale, Manna 
House Thanksgiving Boxes of Hope

• The inaugural Connect Savannah (weekly arts and entertainment magazine) Halloween 
Party is set for this month. Not only will there be tone of fun, its also raising money for the 
Ronald McDonald House of the Coastal Empire and I get to help host and emcee. Connect 
Savannah contributor and digital editor Jamie Benton joined us via Zoom with details. 

• It’s almost Halloween and Savannah four footed friends are getting ready for Wag-O-
Ween!! This year is better than ever. Not only are dozens of Downtown businesses 
participating, but now the Starland District is also setting up for animal trick or treaters and 
their owners. Proceeds from wristband sales and all of the games set up in the downtown 
squares benefit a half-dozen animal rescue organizations in the Savannah Area. Organizer 
Tonya Renty and her puppy pal Sandie joined us via Zoom with details.

• The 73rd Annual Junior League of Savannah Thrift Sale is set for this Saturday. Not only is 
it a major fundraiser for the Jr. League’s partnerships and philanthropies, its also three days 
of bargain hunting awesomeness. Jr. League President Rebecca Strawn joined us for a 
Zoom chat to tell us all about it.

• The deadline to sign up for the Manna House Thanksgiving Boxes of Hope has been 
extended! Our previous interview was re-edited to include the new info and re-aired.

October 24 - Connect Savanah Halloween Party, Wag-O-Ween, Manna House Thanksgiving 
Boxes of Hope, S2S Facts Inc Trick or Treat

• The Connect Savannah Halloween Party is this weekend. Last week’s interview was edited 
for content and re-aired.
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• Wag-O-Ween is this coming weekend. Last week’s interview was re-aired.

• Registration for the Manna House Boxes of Hope has been extended. The previously re-
edited interview was re-aired.

• Sister to Sister (S2S) Facts Inc. is a local non-profit aimed at helping young, single mothers 
navigate financial and resource challenges. This year’s Trick or Treat event is expected to 
be huge and Cumulus Savannah as a media partner is dedicated to getting the word out. 
Founder and organizer Donna Williams joined us via Zoom.

October 31 - S2S Facts Inc Trick or Treat, Wag-O-Ween, Manna House Thanksgiving Boxes of 
Hope

• Sister to Sister (S2S) Facts Inc. is a local non-profit aimed at helping young, single mothers 
navigate financial and resource challenges. This year’s Trick or Treat event is expected to 
be huge and Cumulus Savannah as a media partner is dedicated to getting the word out. 
Founder and organizer Donna Williams joined us via Zoom.

• Wag-O-Ween continues tonight. The original interview was edited and re-aired.

• Registration for the Manna House Boxes of Hope has been extended. The previously re-
edited interview was re-aired.

November 7 - Don Scott Tribute Concert, Savannah Feed The Hungry Thanksgiving Dinner, 
District Live Grand Re-opening 

• Cumulus Savannah/I-95 Radio Personality & Programming Director Don Scott passed away 
last month after 36 years with the station. He was one of the most beloved radio 
personalities in the radio market, being credited with starting or helping dozens of careers & 
honored repeatedly for his community efforts and as a devoted family man. A tribute 
concert has been organized in his honor at Coach’s Corner, his favorite music venue with 
proceeds benefitting his family. Musician and organizer Thomas Claxton and Coach’s 
Corner Managing Partner John Henderson joined us via Zoom to tell us all about it.

• Our friends from Savannah Feed the Hungry are at it again with the 13th Annual Savannah 
Feed the Hungry Thanksgiving Dinner. This year’s event is a drive-thru food distribution 
due to COVID protocols, but there will still be live music, an empowerment zone, health 
screenings, trays of chicken from Purdue, produce from the signature farmers market and 
more than 2000 turkeys boxed up with all the fixings for a fabulous, family sized 
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Thanksgiving Dinner. PLUS - FTH has a long time philanthropic partnership with Cumulus 
Savannah, so all of us get to be there to help with the fun. FTH founder Rep Carl Gilliard 
joined us via Zoom with the details. 

• The celebrations continue at the new District Live music venue. The previously aired 
interview was edited for content and re-aired.

November 14 - Don Scott Tribute Concert, Savannah Feed The Hungry Thanksgiving Dinner, 
District Live Grand Re-opening

• This week’s show was a repeat… All three interview’s that aired last week were repeated.

November 21 - Don Scott Tribute Concert, Savannah Feed The Hungry Thanksgiving Dinner, 
District Live Grand Re-opening

• The Don Scott Tribute Concert is later today and the Savannah Feed The Hungry 
Thanksgiving Dinner is Tuesday, The week’s show was a repeat… All four interview’s that 
aired last week (and the week prior) were repeated.

November 28 - Asbury Memorial Church leaves UMC, Walter Parks Library of Congress 
Concert

• This week was a review show. A previously re-edited interview with Asbury Memorial 
Church Pastor Billy Hester regarding the congregation becoming the first to leave affiliation 
with the United Methodist Church over denomination’s vote not to ordain gay clergy or 
marry same sex partners was re-aired.

• This week was a review show. Long time Savannah Musician turned Library of Congress 
contributor Walter Parks spoke with us about his Hymns & Hollers Series, how the Library 
of Congress got wind of it and the live-streamed concert (which would have been LIVE at 
the Kennedy Center if it weren’t for COVID) that came of the work. The previously re-
edited interview was re-aired.

December 5 - Savannah Feed the Hungry Christmas Dinner, Greenbriar Children’s Center Gift 
Wrapping, Book Nation of Dreamers
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• It is time for the Savannah Feed the Hungry Christmas Dinner! Now in its 13th year, Feed 
the Hungry is now celebrating more than 50,000 meals served to our community and 
Cumulus Savannah gets to be part of the festivities. AND we are back to the home-cooked, 
sit-down community meals that made FTH so successful. The event will still boast take 
home produce and protein, health screenings, an empowerment zone and Cumulus 
Savannah staff on hand to help. Rep. Carl Gilliard joined us once again to share details.

• Greenbriar Children’s Center is now in its 73rd year serving Savannah’s Children, currently 
as the areas primary emergency shelter, but also through its two state-accredited child care 
centers and its Family Preservation Program. The entity is a privately funded non-profit and 
every dollar counts, so the annual Christmas Gift Wrapping Fundraiser is back. Always 
extremely popular, the fundraiser runs until 6pm on Christmas Eve. Greenbriar Executive 
Director Gena Taylor joined us via Zoom with the details. 

• Book Nation of Dreamers is a brand new 501(c)3 born out of the pandemic and serving 
Savannah’s children, mainly in under privileged areas. Still in its infancy, the non-profit has 
already distributed more than 1000 books to area kids and has established about a half-
dozen “lending libraries” throughout the area. The inaugural Holiday Reading Day is 
scheduled for nest Sunday, September 12th and yours truly gets to participate. Co-founder 
and organizer Dream Smith joined us via Zoom with details. 

December 12 - Savannah Feed the Hungry Christmas Dinner, Greenbriar Children’s Center Gift 
Wrapping, Book Nation of Dreamers

• This week’s show was a repeat… All three interview’s that aired last week were repeated.

December 19 - Savannah Feed the Hungry Christmas Dinner, Greenbriar Children’s Center Gift 
Wrapping, Savannah Feed the Hungry

• Most of this week’s show was a repeat… The Savannah Feed the Hungry Christmas Dinner 
is this Thursday & the Greenbriar Children’s Center Gift Wrapping fundraiser continuers 
through Christmas Eve. The Savannah Feed the Hungry Christmas Dinner interview was 
repeated at the end of the show to fill timing requirements.
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December 26 - Tybee Island Police K9 for a Day Program, Golden Girls Gone Wild at the Tybee 
Post Theatre, Don Scott Tribute Concert

• This week’s show was a review showcasing some of our favorite or most profound 
interviews of the year. 

• The Tybee Police K9 for a Day interview was one of our favorites with Lt. Emory Randolf 
also bringing along K9 Officer Rocky. The program had just entered its second year 
partnership with the Humane Society of Greater Savannah and could boast a perfect 
adoption success rate of 18 animals.

• Golden Girls Gone Wild was a hilarious interview previewing the third incarnation of the 
production at the Tybee Post Theatre all done in drag (queens AND kings). New Tybee Post 
Executive Director Evan Goetz and theatre company director Ron Megee gave us all the 
camp via Zoom.

• The passing of I-95’s beloved programming director was one of the most impactful events 
in our Cumulus Savannah world. The concert organized in his honor was hugely successful 
and the interview with organizer Thomas Claxton and Coach’s Corner owner/operator John 
Henderson seemed the appropriate way to close out the year end show. 


